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WHEREAS,

Tl,e p11rchasi11ga11d materials ma11ageme11t professio11 has a sig11ijica11t role i11 the q11ality, efficie11cya11d profitability ofb11sillessa11d governme11tthro11gho11tthe U11ited
States; a11d

WHEREAS,

/11 additio11 to the p11rc/1asi,,g ofgoods a11d services, the p11rc/1asi11g a11d materials ma11ageme11t professio11als e11gage i11, or have direct respo11sibility for,f1111ctio11s
s11ch as e.r:ec11ti,,g, impleme11tillg a11d admi11istratillg co11tracts, developillg forecast a11d proc11reme11t strategies, s11pervisi,,g a11d/or mo11itorillg the flow a11d storage
ofmaterials; a11d developillg worki11g relatio11ships with s11ppliers a11d other departme11ts withi11 orga11izatio11s; a11d

WHEREAS,

P11rc/1asillg professio11als make importa11t co11trib11tions to ass11re t/1e efficient 11se oftaxpayer dollars by provil1g efficient service while maintaining the highest
standards; and

WHEREAS,

Local, state and federal p11rc/1asi,,g professionals are resp011sible for managing and monitoring billions ofdollars worth ofgoods and services every year which,
directly i,,j111e11ces national and illternational economics; and

WHEREAS,

P11rchasing and proc11reme11t operations range from departments ofone to several tho11sand employees; and

WHEREAS,

Maryland's visio11 is to be a leadi11g center ofnational excellence in p11blic proc11rementfor the provision ofgoods and services esse11tial to any p11blic body,
provided thro11gh t/1e best contracts available; a11d

WHEREAS,

TJ,e mission ofMaryla11d's 11ewly established Office ofState Proc11rement is to provide tl,e highest q11ality materials, eq11ipment, s11pplies, and services essential to
p11blic 11eeds, e11abled thro11gh 011r state's centralized eProc11reme11t program; and

WHEREAS

TJ,e Maryland P11blic P11rchasing Association, a chapter oftl,e National lnstit11te of Governmental P11rc/1asi,,g: the lnstifllte for P11blic Proc11rement, and tl,e
National Association ofState Proc11rement Officials and other associations around tl,e globe are sponsoring activities and special events to educate and inform the
general p11blic regarding tl,e role ofp11rc/1asing; and

WHEREAS,

This is a time to celebrate with pride the role ofthe p11blic proc11rement professio11. W/1e11 we celebrate P11rchasing Month, we acknowledge on an elite gro11p of
professionals that have made a difference in governmellfal efficiency and effectiveness. This month provides t/1e opport11nity to help educate elected officials,
administrators, taxpayers and vendors abo11t the proc11rement process and t/1e admirable work performed by proc11rement professionals every day.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, LAWRENCE J. HOGAN, JR., GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF MARYLAND, do hereby proclaim MARCH Z0/9 as PURCHASING MONTH
i11 Maryla11d, a11d do comme11d this observance to all ofour citizens.
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